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STATE OF MAINE 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY 
DIVISION OF RES~iRCH AND STATISTI~S 
AUGUSTA 
INJURY FREQUENCY RATES IN l"u\INE MANUFAC'IURING 
TY?E OF INDUSTRY 
FOOD AND KINDRED PRODUCTS 
meat products 
dairy products 
canning & preserving • fruits, 
(canned sea roods} 
\ c<.l.l"111ed fruits & ve !etahles 
(frozen fr1.-< its, ve~etables, 
::;r c1 L1 wi 11 products 
:·.ik ery ?roducts 
vegetables & seafood y 
etc.) 
se::1 food) 
bottled soft drinks & carbonated \·io.ters 
misc ell<~ il e o.r. s food prepa.rations fl kindred products 
not elsevrhere si 10~ 
.!:~T~.l: ~ j·_. i!f.l:._.~>tODUC1S 
yarn roills 
bro . .i. d woven fa. brlo : .ills: 
cotto11, d1k, f:4 s. 'ntl· etic fib er 
\·.' OOltlli & \vO~ted 
processed \/n.ste de recovered fibers 
not elsewhere slo,·.tn 































10 5.5 3.? 2.? I 3.9 
2? 23.-4 19.3 15.1 19.2 
5 26.2 25.0 20.? I 24.~ 
10 16.7 13.0 18.6 16.4 































5.1 (c) 3.1 
! 5.91 5. '!: (c) 6.? 
11.9 12.5 j(c)l ~.3 
31.9 23.2 B 
18.3 i6:6 I B I 
---- __ 1.. ____ , ___ -! 
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I TYPE OF lNDUSTRY 1-----------
1 ~~1:-!L_§c ___ l '- 1.t\+.9c•.T..-tf.!L.l~' ILI!.S 
men's, youths' a-nd L• o.ts' appn.rel 
women s ~ ~d missas' outer~e~r 
children's n.nd inf::J.ntr;' outer1·rear 
miscellc:. l"l eous f::.t.<Jric~ted textile ,:.roducts 
not else .. here sho\:n 
LUi'J3£..\ ~ .. UvD :',~D~C'l' S ( ~_::9 ... :-t _ _l'~·ti._~:_:!'Urt.e;) 
loggine cacutJS & log,,: ing contractors 
sawmills & planing mills, general 
millwork & structural wood products 
plywood mills 
wooden containers 
miscellaneous wood products 
FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
household fUrniture 
not elsewhere ·shown 
PAPER & ALLIED INWSTRIES 
·----
pulp, pa _J er, and paperboard mills 
paperboard cont,_~ iue.rs & boxes 
miscellaneous p;.1per & allied products 
PH.lETHJG, PUBL _; :JI:1NG & ALLiiD ~':WDUCTS 
nevJSpapers 
eomn~ercial printing 
service industries for the printing trade 
not elsewhere shown 
CHEl'IICJiLS & ALLIED PRODUCTS 
fertilizers 
vegetable & animal oils & fats 
miscellaneous chemicals 
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Ul 
' 
---- ---r NUr·mER OF REPOrtTING 
TYPE OF INilJSTRY UNITS 
11 
-- --· ·---- ~- · 
~ PRODUCTS 











tanning and finiShing 
:hoe, cut stock and findings 
, (except rubber) 
'\>there shown 
AND GLASS PRODUCTS 
-
a1 clay products 
,, gypsum and plaster products 

























lols and general hardware 
~ted structural steel & ornamental metalwork 
loors, sash, frames, molding, and trim 
shop products 
11etal work 





. industry :machinery ( except metalworking 
ach1nery) 









































I .!§.:.! ~ 
I 45.7 42.3 I 21.1 46.4 
l 1:3.5 10.2 
I ! none 90.1 : 47.0 45.4 I 
! -- -- I I 76.8 17.4 28.5 29.2 I ! 81.9 114.1 
I none A I 
I 
I 28.3 ~ 
i 58.1 45.8 A A 
I 38.0 ~ 
I 1~ 71.7 l 17.6 12.0 
34.8 24.6 









MAINE MAINE u • .,. 
1ST 9 9 
QTR MOS. MOS. ANNUAL ANNUAL 
~ ~ A A B 
lhl li:.! .!k2 1!!§ ! 
I 56.9 47~9 31.5 I 26.2 24.6 32.2 32.8 :30.9 31.2 22 .. 4 10.1 11.3 9.8 9.5 8.6 
none 27.6 A A B 
32.4 I 42.9 31.9 33.8 B -- -- -- -- -
none 50.9 44.2 40.5 40.5 
I 
25.0 2?.8 26.5 26.5 24.8 
?4.6 90.6 5:3.6 65.1 l3 
none nono none none B I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ! 
103.5 71.2 16.4 12.8 26.6 
A A A A B 
~ I !Q.:.! ~ ~ B 
18.6 78.9 14.9 18.4 {c) 13.6 
21.0 16.7 21.0 25.1 K o) 14.7 
44.8 34.2 22.8 22.0 21.6 
A A 1c.8 10.4 21.2 
11.3 50.0 36.3 34.3 23.0 
50.1 89.6 Jtone none 19.3 
A A A A 10.7 
4.2 6.6 10.7 9.2 B 
!!! ~ ~ ~ ! 
19.2 27.0 13.9 16.0 10.3 
1.3 .9 3.8 3.0 15.3 
15.4 12.9 28.1 25 .. 4 14.3 
~~-1~.9 H>.4 16.1 B L 
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I ELECTRICAL HA.CHINERY - -------- -~-
TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT 
shipbuilding and repairing 
boatbuilding and repairing 
not elsewhere shown 
"SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS" 
MISCELLANEOUS NANUFACTURING INOOSTRIES 
sporting and athletic goods, n.e.c. 
miscellaneous manufacturing industries 






























2ND I 1ST Q1R i Q.TR 











31.5 I A ! 
1/ Does not include 21 reporting units that did not operate or were excluded for editorial reasons. 
~/ Includes the three subsequent groups (in parenthesis) for which individual rates are also shcrwn. 
~/ Preliminary u. s. rates for 1954. 
A No rates published where less than three reporting units were recorded in the current period. 












14.6 I ~ 11.6 17.9 
4.5 25.5 
22.3 25.9 I 
0 u.S, rate here shown is that for the industry most closely in conformance with the definition used by this department. 
NOUE Indicates that no disabling work injuries were reported in the period covered. 
TECHNICAL NOTES: 
1954 














The Injury frequency Re.te is the average number of disabling work injuries for each million employee hours 'forked. A Disabling '-fork Injury is any 
injury occurring in the course of and arising out of employment which (A) results in death or any degree of permanent physical impairment, or (B) 
makes the injured worker unable to perform the duties of a~- regularly established job, which is open and available to him throughout the hours corre-
sponding to his regular shift, on any one or more days after the day of the injury (including Sundays, days off, and plant shutdowns). The term 
Injury includes industrial disease. 
The Industry Classifications shown conform to the definitions of the 1945 edition of the Standard Industrial Classification Manual, Vol. 1, Manufac-
turing Industries, prepared by the Division of Statistical Standards of the U. s. Bureau of the Budget. 
These data were compiled according to the "American Standard Method of Recording and Measuring l-Jork Injury Experience," approved by the American 
Standards Association, 1954. 
Contrary to procedures in the u.s. Department of Labor~ Bureau of Labor Statistics, Maine rates are computed for industries having a minimum of three 
reporting units, regardless of total manhours. Thj.!=! ~rfl. 'lt. ~ 0:- <>~ r. ~u:.1~s for larr,e !'b ct uations in the rates for smaller industries in the state--for 
based upon a million hours, one injury equals a 1 ~ o .fr~~'...~e:& 'ly P".te; t hos e l-Tit h ler~ s t han one million hCllrs in a reporting period tend to be distorted 
as the rates will exceed the total number of injuries. , 
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~ .. / 
I}-TJtTRY Fli"P. (YtJJiJ}TCY RAT:CS IN Juti\INE MA.!J1JFACTUR!}'TG BY COUNTY AND PLA!'TT SIZE 
County 
9 ~ionths 1954 and 9 Months 1955 
1954 l 1955 % Ch~.nge 
19.54 to 1q.55 AI jA! 
~_.-A_n_d_r_o_sc_o_g-~-in--.-.-.-.-. -.-.~-l-O-.;-l--l-2-.-4~r---·--2-4-.-0--~ 
Aroostook........... 18.~ I 21.4 16.9 
l Cumberland.......... 17.7 15.3 -1) . 6 
Franklin............ ~~.2 ?6.8 20.7 
Hancock ••..........• 1 lLr. 5 19.6 35.1 
Kennebec............ 13.0 13.4 3.0 
Knox • . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 17.8 19.1 7.3 
Lincoln . • . . . . . . . . . . • 1F.6 24.0 29.0 
Oxford • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;?.4.6 2).6 -4.1 
Penobscot ••.. .. ..... ~4.8 26.7 7.6 
Pi sea taoui s • . . . . . . . • I 24. 8 26 • P 8 • 0 
Sagade.hoc • . . . . . . . . . . 15.4 1 12.4 -19.5 
Somerset ............ i J8.1 I 37.4 -1.9 
~·fa1do •....... . ...... L17.9 · 27.5 53.6 
1•Tashington • . . . . . . . . . 32.4 I 25.8 -20.4 
York........... . .... 6.0 10.3 71.§___j 
"--------- -- ___ __j ______ _ __ _ _ 
Plants Employing: 
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